
ISN'T A SURPRISE,

Eastern Sporting Men- - Ex-

pected That Big. Eurse

to Be Offered.

SEASONS FOB THE OFFER.

Brafcey, the Famous End of the Tale
Football Team, Elected Captain.

GOOD RACIKG AT GDTTEKBEEG.

fig International Miootinc: Tourney to

lake I late at Chicago.

uESEEAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

ktxcial TiLr.GJU.M to the dispatch.
Keb: York, Dec. 23. No surprise U felt

in sporting circles that the sum ol $45,000
is oSered as a parse lo be contested for by
Dick Burge, the light-weig- ht champion of
Encland, and Jack JIcAulifle, America's
premier ligtit-- w eight. Almost everybody
foresaw that when the Crescent City Club,
of New Orleans, and the Coney Island peo-

ple came together in competition for this
match something gigantic wouid happen in
the purse line.

It is gratifying to local sports to know
that the Coney Island Club won in the
heated race for the match, and that it was
done in a bold raise of the Southerners'
offer ol 530,000 to 545,000. Fifty per cent
advance in the auction ot fights were too
much lor McAulifle to withstand, and so
he signed articles to fight before the Coney
Island Club for the larger purse, stipulat-
ing, however, that the articles should be
ratified by his backer, Dick Roche.

That stipulation may be accented as hav-
ing been granted, as Roche is" already on
record s saying tie would prefer to see the
contest held' on Coney Island. It is a vic-
tory for the Northerners in their strife with
the' Crescent City, tor it is not believed that
even it the latter should bounce the figures
up still higher the articles now signed by
both principals would be nullified.

The date has not been selected, but the
latter part of March is talked about as

toallAands. That will not allow
JIcAulifle any too much time, either, to get
into proper form.

BIG SH00IIHG 10UBNEY.

Chicago Sportinc Men Arranging an.Inter-nation- al

Event for Next Season.
Chicago, Dec. 23. 1 lie Initial step toward

Bivinjr In Chicago the largest shooting tour-
nament ever Iield w as taken at a meeting of
the Illinois State Sportsmen's Association.
It was decided to hold the State shoot here
next Jnue and around it will "be "built a
monster tournament open to the world.

A meeting of the sportsmen at large lias
been called for next Thursday night at the
Sherman House, and ever body interested
,ia tlie sport is expected to be present. It is
pro'ected to organize a stock company
which will have power to litre professional
li aniiKerfor the ftlioot and will nave entirecharge of the affair. It is probable that
$50,01.0 will be siiven in pi ize and the Shoot
w ill la-- t lor a period oi 30 days.

President Orau has been In correspon-
dence with the crack shots of Europe, andmany have announced that they will come
if the affair is irrand enough to tempt them.

Football at New Castle.
New Castle, Dec 21 ISpectaLJ The Sew

Catie and McDonald lootball teams will
play a ?ame of football, association rules,

viieiv on Mondny, the I6th Inst. Should Mc-
Donald win this same they jtill .then be.
able to claim the championship of the
AVestern Football Association, but If, on
the contrary, New Castle should win, they
will then bo a tie for that honor, and will
hnve to meet asain to decide the champion-
ship. A rood came may be oxpected as a
strong rivalry exi'ts between the two clubs.
The teams will likely line up as follows:
.V Cas'le. Position. McDonaVl.

It. Gray Goal.... ...B. Bobertson
.. .J. McVlcker

T. r.weroil I .Hacks .C. C. McVlcker
G. Mufe. W. Irvine
II. inMullen Half Backs XV Jjtmlgrtn
II. Mte J i R. Xee
II. Laudetle... 1 I 1. ilcllvmont
K. withers I J.G'ant,. Woods f Forwards A. McClvroont
A unite I lII.McVicl.er. 11. Jeffries.... J ..A. McVicker

Manhattan Club's Finances.
XEtrToitK, Dec 23. pectaZ. President

Cnrr. of the Manhattan Athletic Club, makes
a lew timely i emarks about that club and
its slfairs. Uo declares the association to
be In a perfectly solvent condition, and if It
nereto disl and to-d- ay there would be, nt
the lowest calculation, a balance after all

.debts were paid of $100,000. He admits that
there is a large indebtedness against the
club, the principal part of which Is not due
until January, rebruary, March and April.

1'iesident Carr figures that by thermy-me- nt

or the semi-annu- dues of $25 each by
2,500 active members the treasury will bestrengthened bv $62,500, and that he regards
as sufficient to satisty claims. Mr. Carr also
ndmit.ed that altogether too much money
li.ul been expended bv the cJnb in athletics
and that it would be advisable tqconsider-alil- icuitail the outuy in that respect nextyear.

Two Allenport Plavcrs Signed.
--Illeitport, Pa., Dec. 23 Sncciat "Cy-

clone" Billy Phillips, of this city, signed a
contract y to play with the Nashville
team next year. W. II. Dinsmore, a young
pitcher, also signed a Nashville contiact.
Billy'thlnks the young man good and the
former was with the champion Chattanooga
team last reason. He aosisted materially in
Innding that team in first place. On June
7 he shut the Memphis team out without a
lilt, only two men'ieachlng. first base. He
lUo led the Southern League in fielding.
Having a percentage of 1 000. He is a gentle-
men in all respects and will be a credit to
the club that has signed him.

The Australians Will Come.
Richard K. Fox has received a letter from

Australia, nliich states that James Stans- -'

bury, the champion oarsman of the world;
Thomas Sullivan, champion of New Zealand,
mid Peter Kemp will come to America in
3t98 if there is to be an International single
scull regatta at the World's Fair. Chicago,
nut the purses will guarantee them. Stans-bur- y

will not row for the championship of
die world in an open regatta, but be will

to row any man in America or
England, for a suitable stake. Tor theihampionship.

The Skaters Are Busy, v

, St. PAtL, Mrs., Dec 23. The professional
skating season opened here this afternoon
w ith a race between Harold Hagen. of Chris-
tiana, Norwaj, and who is styled the cham-
pion of the world, ana Hugh J. McCi.rmtct,
the champion or the United States. The race
betneen Haen and Joe Donohue.the cham-
pion amateur, and on whom tens of thou-jund- s

ot dollars ot New 1ork money has
Seen ataked,will take place during the third
week in January, and will attract here hun-
dreds of proiesslonal and amateur skaters..

, Myrr Will Walt.
CniCAOO, Dec 23. Billy Myer, the light-eig- ht,

s&As he will not close lor a match
ith Austin GibDons just now, as he wants

o go to Mount Clemens or several mrks'
eot. Alf Kennedy, his backer, statei ttiat
t is pi etty ' 6i tain that Mj er won't fight lor
he purse offered.

Tale's Sew laptaln.
r Haves, Dec 23. It was learned to-d-

, 'irank A. Htnkey, "95, the great end, has
'icided upon as captain or the Tale

ln,fnlty football team. The selection is
rhi'cpt quiet, awaiting the return or

not c'aiiip.
the
adopleite Records-TV11- Stand.
oerwhtVi(. 3A-- A telecrram came ves- -
iavorof "Secretary Morse, of thpKa-- J
will not tU Association, sfating thai
will be taie ou tno Stockton track had

1 .. A . v . 'I

7' 4

been accepted and recorded by that associa-
tion.

Paging at guitenbeeg.
;

The Bookies and the Talent Split About
EVert UU the Day.

(itrmMlEKb, Dcc.Si'pecfat The book'
makers had a hard time of it to-d- to split
CVeh With the backers: but they about man-
aged to do it. Clotho hulpel thebddkies
considerably. Summaries':

First race, ptirse iXx&'t which 30 to second, for
arid unnard. winner to be told, Ave

rurluhjrs Prisclha li9. Hueston. drat; Harry Ire-
land 10 N. Hill, econ1; Extra 102, blewarj. third.
"Kenwood Hi I.ady Ballard Si. Caracas 107. Kerry
Gow lit Menthol 110. Jewel H 101, Freedom UK.

The Countess M, and Glnrlana 109. also ran. Time.
1:04 netting: Prlsclila, i to 1 and to : Harry
Ir land. 100 to I and Si to Is Kztra. 30 to 1 and 10 to
ll Kenwood. 7 to 5 and 0 to S; I.hW liallarOt.50 to 1

anil m to li CaraCus. a) tB 1 and S to 1: Kerry Gow.
i:tolandJtol! MebtttdL 10 M 1 and i to): Jewel
H. 8 to Sttd 4 to 5: Freedom. 100 to land 3) to It
The Countess, 100 ta land 90 tol; Olorlana, I to 1

and 3 to 1.
Second race, purse JtOO. of which S0 to second.

forHear olds, wluner to be suhi six furlongs
. im u iniinv fl.f vi.isi ins. Me

Glone, s Condt Lsrty Mar 105. Griffin, ihir,
Don't Know 110, Postmiid 1)3 and Klghuwav IIP
also ran Time. III?. Bettlncl Vespasian, 4 to 3

and out: Violet S T to I and 3 to 11 Lady MA V. 8 to
land Stolt Dott'l Know. 10 to I audi to I: Post
maid, 60 to 1 and SI to 1 1 K.gauway, t to : and 3

tos. .
Third race, plifse SiOO. of which 130 to second,

wluner to be sold, six and a hair furlongs Flat-
ter) 93. Stewart, llrstt Eclipse Hi Snedeeer,

112. Shields, Utlrd. Jtlabel Glenn 07,

Uncertamtr 10o and Elot also ran. Time. 112.
Bettlnjrl Flatterv, 3 to I and even: Eclipse, even
and J to S: Loran. S to I and 7 to J: Mabel Glenn. 7
to S and 3 to S: Uncertalnty,30 to 1 and 10 to 1; Blot,
40 tol audi: to I. .

Fourth race, purse HOD. of which $M)to second,
winner to be sold, one mile Thorndale 1 0. Grlf
tin. Orst; 103 Howe, second. Mrrr
Duke. 98. N.MIIL third, Headll!it,lC. Jainestiiwu
aand UttieJale 91 also ran. Time. 1.4ilf. Helil-- l

Thorudi'.e. StoSauiUto 5: BilhriKFan. 7 to 5 and
lto-:31e- Duke, a) to land to 1: Hiadllght,
1 lo land 4 to S; James own. CO to land 3) toll
i.iuicraee. su lo l ana iu to i.

Finh race, pnr-- e U 0. or which JM to second,
winner to be sold, four and one-ha- lf furlpngs
Clotho. lot Mcliermott. flrtt Kirklna. 10t Slier-lt- t.

second; MucllsRe. 111X. Coward, third.
Fleureue Uo. Macic I0t Van S 103. Coldstream.
113. April look 100. Bon Vorage HIT. SIlss Olive.
110. Red Elm 108. and Mamie B. B 106. also ran
Time, ISO's Bcttlnet Clotho. 10 to land 3 to It
Klrkina. 6 to land: to It Mncllage, 50 to 1 and IS
to I ; Fleiirettc. 11 to S and 4 to S: Magic. 40 to 1 and
12 to I : Van S.. 16 to S and 8 to 3: Coldstream. 40 to
landi:to It April Fool. 10 tol and4 tol: Bon
Voyage. 3) to lands tol: Mlssoiire. 30 to land 10
to f: lied F.tiu 8 b 1 and 3 to 1; Mamie B. B., 80 to
1 and 20 to 1.

Mxlh race, pnrse HOO. of wMcn M0 to second,
winner to be sold, seven furlonps King Mac lit
Martin. Ilrst: ltunnlnjc Bird IIS Hueston, second:
Panhandle lot Griffin, third l.allah 93 Hamilton
lit Kenle 101. Fair Plav 101. tllghOWand Mar-mo- nt

93 also ran. Time. Betting: King
Mic.: to land 4 to 5: Knnnlng Bird 3 to land 8 to
5: P.inhinlle, lu lo 1 and 3 to l: Lallan. 7 to Land 2
tol: Hamilton. StoS and eeu: to t and
8 tol: 40 to land i: tol: High C, 100 tol
and 30 to 1; Maruiont, CO to 1 and 31 to L

To-Da- Cuttenberg Card.
Looisville, Dec 23 -I- Special. Tim follaw-in- e

pools were sold here this evening on
race"! at Guttenberg

First race, three-fourt- or a mile Harlequin
118, IS: Bluehlood 116. Ji: Don't Know lit $::
Carmelite lit K: I.eldh Hi 10: 110.
f 10: Happy Maid 109. fix Lizzie T. 99. 1: bpot 94,
J3: Klnrwood 105. 3

Nec.nd race, one mile, sellinjr Prince Fortunatns
107. Si. Shenandoah 117. J10. Brussells 107. Daro
101. II adllfrht 18 S3: Fanpr Geld 93. MolUe
Divio 95 GlendKe 89, Excellenza nil) 86, others,
fleach

Third race, one-ha- ir mile, sellinr. yearlings-Ali- ce
I' (late Sweetheart Bllt) lit 110. Patroness

Oily 103. (10: Brier colt 105. Fllte filly lOH. Marllla
flllrlOI. fS; Faust Hoie Ot False 10t Jersey LaJi
fiilr lot S3: others. t3 each

Tonrth race, three-fonrt- or a mile, handicap
Siunterer lit (3: Mabelle ill. 5: Little Fred 110,
S15- - Los:an9S. K; Panwav88.lt

Firth race, or a mile, handicap
Sandownell4, JI5; aledonla 114, S3; Play or Fay
194, : Fldect 100. $5

Sixth race, one mile, gelling Allan Bane 113. $3:
Persistence 107. 6: Greenwich 107 $10. Mohican
104 Slt!:.Hazel,iiirstlCl. 82: Anna Elizabeth PS, 13:
MUo9t i- -: Alma T SS. ft

General Sportinc; Notes.
Fclford and Elliott will shoot at Willlamsport
y.

Tfa Tk kt has hen sent to Leilugton, where he
wM go Into the stud.

THE betting on the Plimmer and McGrath battle
Is 8 to 5 on Plimmer.

Harry bTEVEXs. the popular 6core card man,
will spend Christmas at his home at Mies, O.

A Pateov There Is no published book contain-
ing the records or "all the pric fighters up to
date.'.'

Paul. ITixes announces his attention or plarlne
a farewell engagement In the Southern League
next season

Charlfs Ward, or Buffalo, and Heirr Brown-bur- n,

or Youngstown, will wrestle a match stew
Castle Monday evening.

McCarthy, who played In several positions
with the Salem Baseball Club last season, has
signed to go to Charleston, 3 C.

IIIE Johns Hopkins University Baseball Club
has alreadr&rranged-ffanie- wltli Yale,lhe 'Uni-
versity of vlrglala and the University or South
Carolina.

MIKE Norton and A. I lord, who were arrested
,at Cincinnati charged with prize fighting, have
encn uecn ueiu ill 91, uw lu am h iue acuoa 01 inegrand Jury,

Jimmy CARrOLI. is reported to hare engaged as
.liui HalPs manager and trainer. With Orlffen,
Burge and Halt on his staff J. Flemlug must be re-
garded as a hust cr

The Louisville and Chicago Cvcllng Clubs are at
loggerheads. The former's riders entered the
lattcr's race meet, wonjl.sro worth or prizes and
then rcruscd to pay the entrance fee.

THE proposed match at the Olvmnle Clnh. New
Orleans, between Ureggalns and Young Mitchell,
the California niddlewelghts. is 08. because the
last named fighter asked a purse of fin. 000, which
is higher hy several thousands than the Olympic
was willing to go.

Joe Goddard did not create a xery Kood impres-
sion in Chicago One authority, the Dttpateh
man, says: "As n boxer he is anything but clever,
and though big. strong and a terrlfflc hitter he
would apparently be at the mercy of a clever man
at big and strong as himself."

MiDDLEwrioitT Jack Magee. of Fast Boston.
wiiom; ankle as Injured some dars ago. has beenotillgwttoglvc up all thunght of meeting Billy
Leedomattlie Coney Island Athletic Club on the
ISih. The club may secure Ed Blnnevor Maffitt
Flaherty to go against LeedJin for ten rounds.

A DISPATCH rrom Boston says: The Boston
1 eague Baseball Club held Its annual meetlngyes-terri- ar

afternoon at President Soden'i office on
Water street. Messrs. Soden. Bllllnrs and
Conant were to fill a'l or the offices, as
before. It was decided to do nothing about play--
cts utit.it tutci ucykii tiiirtii-u- .

TnoMAS niW tt Cutler. Tale. '74. has offered
TaW three cups Tor inter-cla-ss contests in footbML
rowing and track athletics. Whin the cups hare
bt en won three times bvany diss they will be-
come the properly or that class. The cups aregiven In memory orTlieodore DeU ltt Curler. 'Si.
The donor lives In Philadelphia.

In the second week In January Jr hn McTiernan,
the clever fighter who has a record or
three decisions over Eddie Pierce, win fight to a
finish with Jack bkellv before the Buffalo Athletic
Club. A fl.toOpurse has been offered for the con-
test, and while Ske ly has not formally accented
the oficr. It Is believed that he will do so.

THE FIRE EECOED.

Youngstown Plrmouth Consregational
Church damaged $7,000, parly insured.

Wolvcrton, Ind. The Stevens Store Com-
pany' establishment. Loss, $30,000: insur-
ance, $50,000.

Blootnl -- ton, Ind. The Prozresg block and
several adjoining buildings. Seven business
Anns were burned out, Including the Prog-
ress Pi inting Company. Loss, $15,000; partly
insured.

Magnolia, Del William Grace's general
store and postofflce.Peter L. Grace's crocery
store and the dwellings ot Harry Wincate
and Captain . Burton. All mail matter
wasdeatioicu. Total loss, $12,000; partly in-
sured.

Davis Street An alarm.from box 313 last
t mn caused bvaomnll lire in a new

liou-- e Ht 37 Davis street. The damage was
triflm;. Fire bad been left in one of therooms by some workmen and bad caught
the floor.

Erie County Has One Candidate.
Hariusburq, Dec S3 Hon. A. W. Hayes, of

Erie, a member of the House of Representa-
tives in 1881 and 1Sc3, lias ben indorsed for
the position of Postmaster of the Honse dur-
ing the coming session by the Erie county
legislative delegation.

Photo Albums and Screens.
Seal, morocco and plush. Lowest prices,

R. S. Davis & Co.. Booksellers,
96 Fifth avenue.

Men's fine neckwear in all styles and Dat-tern-s,

elegantly made, S0o each.
Xittzll's, A3 Smlthfield street.

Largest
Assortment

of
Holiday Goods

In the city."
Good.
TJsetul

Presents' ' at
SrrciAX Bedcced Prices.

store
Open
Until

11 o'clock
t.

Goods
Dellveicd

nil
Day
on

Monday.
Hoiter, Bros, & Co.,

W7 Woou-suce-c

K
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PURE AIR Bf MINES

The Chiefxijutiject Considered bj the
Mining Instiinte.

OPERATORS PULLING TOGETHER

To Fecnre Modifications of the Proposed
Mining Law.

FIIING THE 1HVMDU OF FRESH AU

Jfofe'interest has been excited in mining
circles during the past two days than for
years past. Operators from ail the regions
in Western Pennsylvania were in the city,
and .while not in consultation with the
mine inspectors, bosses and miners, were in
private caucus tryinjr to fix up the new pro- -
poed raining law, so that it would not in
terfere so much with their interests. The

. law, u dratted by tbe committee, contained
many inconsistencies and clauses that were
not in harmony with the best interests of
tbe bituminous coal reglqns.

Tbe Minins Institute of Western Penn-sylvan- fa

that closed a two days' session last
evening was the most largely attended
meeting that has ever been held. The line
between the miners, and operators was
clearly drawn and they were constantly
contending for some vantage point At
times the discussion was very heated.
Every point was closely contended. The
law as drafted contained so many ambiguous
terms and meanincless sentences, that
every section bad to be closely scrutinized
and amended. Tne. .wore was very slowly
performed and when the two days' work
was done only about half of the law had
been gone over and worded to the satisfac-
tion of both sides.

The Operators Pulled Together.
The operators acted in unison and were

much more successful in securing the con-

cessions desired than the miners, who were
divided pn certain points raised and in
others did not know exactly what they did
want. In the uncertainty that prevailed.
the operators generally pressed their point
n ith vigor and carried the day. This result
was the outcome of a perfect understanding.
The operators were not members of the
Mining Institute, but when they heard that
the new mining lsw was to be considered
about 60 of them came here to participate
in tbe proceedings. Las! Wednesday night
they met at the Monongahela .House and
effected a temporary organization by elect-
ing Roger Hartley President and S. M.
Tavlpr Secretary. The law was immediately
taken up and carefully considered.
Such " points as did not 'suit
them were amended and the plan outlined
whereby the amendments should be. brought

"before the institute when the law came np
tor consideration. The session was con-
tinued far into the night, and .as much of
the law gone over as it would be possible to
be disposed of by the ,institute until they
had time to arrange tor their parts.

A notber Meeting of Operators.
The operators met at the Honongahela

House again at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, and went to the opening session
of the Mining Institute in the Court House.
They were cordially received, and allowed
to take part in the discuisioa. They took
an active interest in the day's proceedings.
So point was allowed to pass by without
receiving careful attention, and when tbe
first day's work was done not as much of
tbe law had been gone over as bad been
considered the night before in private cau-
cus.

The operators again met in the evening,
and after discussing the law until 10:30
o'clock, the matter was put into the hands
of a committee that worked at the law until
1:30 o'clock Friday morning, and got oVer
as much as could be disposed of by the in-

stitute at its regular sessions yesterday.
Dlscnsslnje theVentilation of Mines.

Almost the Satire day was taken up in
discussing the section relating to the venti-
lation of mines. ,The section required that
the minimum amount ot air in all mines
shall be 150 cubic feet for each and every
person employed therein. All of the op-
erators and many of tbe mine bosses, super-
intendents, inspectors and miners opposed
the adoption of the section as read, and
argued that in many mines in mountainous
regions 100 cubic feet of air for each per-
son employed therein was all that was
required, and that it would be unjust as
well as unnecessary to compel operators' of
such mines to go to the expense of building
ventilating apparatus to meet the require-
ments of tbe section. Those who favored
the adoption of the section as read argued
that in every mine the minimum amount of
air should be ISO cubic feet per person em-
ployed therein, and sited the Hill Farm mine
disaster of June 26, 1890, as an instance
where the lives of SO miners were lost on I

account of there not bein; sufficient
amount of air in the mine at the time the
explosion occurre I.

A vote was taken on the amendment and
it passed by a big majority. The section
was then adopted as amended and reads as
follows:

Tbe Minlmnm Amount of Fresh Air.
Tho operator or superintendent of every

bituminous coalmine where shaft, slope or
"drift is U3ed shall provide and hereafter
maintain for' every such mine adequate
means for ventilation, affording not less
than 100 cubic feet of air per minute for
mines In which no explosive pases abound,
and not less than 150 cubic feet in mines
generating nolsonous or noxious explosive
gases lor each and every person employed
therein, and as much jnore as two or more
of the mine inspectors may deem requisite,
which shall be circulated through and
around tbe main entrance and the entries
to an extent that will dilute, carry off and
render harmless the noxious or dangerous
leases therein.

It is the opinion of many of those present
that the adoption ot this section as amended
'means the passage bf the law at the ensuing
session of the Legislature.

Not more than, one-thir- d of the law had
been considered, and it was almost time to
adjourn. A resolution was then offered
requiring tbe Chairman to appoint a com-
mittee of five to consider tbe other sections
of the Isat and to prepare them for submis-
sion to tbe Legislature, and that their
work be final, This motion was amended
by a motion that a committee of five
appointed by the operators meet jointly
with the committee appointed bv the
Chairman, and alter considerable discus-
sion this was agreed to by an almost unani-
mous vote.

The Chairman of the committee appointed
by the operators is A. Dempster, with W.
P. DeArmitt, Secretary.

NSW COMPANIES CHABTEBED.

Flttsbnnj Capital Being Centered In Many
Industries.

The Ingleside Wa,ter Company, of Alle-
gheny and Westmoreland counties, was
chartered yesterday at Barrisburg with a
capital of $5,000. Tho Minerva Land and
Improvement Company, of California, got
a charter; capital, $10,000. The Pittsburg
Gauge Company, with a capital ot 50,000,
was also chartered with the following as
directors: W. L. Rodgers, E. B. Alsop,
R. H. Binns and J. R. JlcOreery. The
Standard Coal Company, of Pittsburg,
capital (300,000, was incorporated by Thomas
H. Chapman, James Lippincott; Thomas
Corde, J. L. Kirkpatrick and J. D. Lippin-
cott

ANOTHER KILL CLOSED DOWN.

Tiro Hundred Thrown Out of Employment
In the Dead of tt Inter.

The Kittanning Iron Mill at Kittanning
has been shutdown, after a rnn of a couple
of months. About 200 men are thrown out
of employment It is alleged that the
mill has shut down indefinitely, and, it li
said that the suininsion is only temporary
for the purposo ot making needed repairs I

and that the works will resume operations
some time in January.

HO EXIST GLASS EOB TWO WEEKS.

jAmerlcan Manufacturers Anxious to Get In
the Line of Tariff Reduction.

A dispatch from Alton,IlL,says this even-

ing every flintglass factory in the United
Slates will be closed for two weeks. Will-

iam Elliott Smith, President of the Illinois
Glass Copipany, was present at the Chicago
meeting and opposed tne resolution, do
said be would agree not to make ware for

future sale, but only to fill orders now on
band or received in" the'future.

The spirit of the manufacturers' meeting
was that the tariff should at .once be re- -
,l,,Ail at 1aif 30 tier cent, and thus allow a
readjustment ot prices on the line of tariff
reduction.

Deni's tbe.Keporr.
Harrv Haley, of Luceyville, denies that

he called the miners convention at Monon- -

gahela City last Wednesday. He says his
son was asked to write for the use ot tne
v.,.11 trhieh he did. The .names of those
who did call the convention are Jiot made
public.

A BOTHEE FIHDS HER CHILD.

Her UetecUve Shadows Her Divorced Hus-

band and Will ct 81,000.
ATCHISoy, KA-.,De- c. 2a Charles 'T.

Stroud and W. J. Archer, of Des Moines,

la., accompanied by a girl giv-

ing her name as Maud Stroud, arrived here
in-- a spring waon last night. This morn-in- p

Archer had Stroud arrested on the
charge ot having kidnaped the girl from her
,niother in Kncklord, III, 13 years ago.

He says Stroud is the girl's father, but
that the, cqurt, in a decree of divorce, gave
her to the mother and Stroud stole her.
Ihe mother now offers a reward ot 1,000

lor her. Archer claims to be a detective,
and has been with Stroud several weeks.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

The new Southslde Slarket House caught
fire yesterday morning, but tbe damage was
SllRlit.

The Republicans or the Eleventh ward
will hold a suacestion meeting in the soltool-bons- e

next Tuesday evening.
The Sixth ward Republicans will hold

tbelr sumrestlon meeting in the .Forbes
School on Tuesday evening next.

TValbcrw, out the Pennsylvania Railroad,
wants to become a borough. A meeting for
this purpose was held Thursday night.

AT 2 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. John L.
Agnew, Superintendent ot the Munball
Chapel Sunday school, Homestead, will give
u. treat to Iter 165 scliolins.

The Republicans of the Seventh ward, Al-

legheny, will name candidates next
Wednesday evening. The chances are a citi-
zens' ticket will be nominated.

The Republicans of the Seventh ward,
Pittsburg, will hold a suggestion meeting In

the Franklin school house Wednesday, Dec-

ember 8, at 8 o'clock In tbe evening.
Thou as Gallagher, of Scott Haven, who

had his left los amputated at the Mercy
Hosoltal Wednesdayjas the resnltoran acci-
dent, died at that institution yesterday
morning. .

The Society for the Improvement of the
Poor are receiving large contributions for
distribution among the poor. The schools
In the Lawrencevllle district and out Sec-

ond avenue sent In largo contributions yes-
terday.

The East Liberty cable of "the Citizens
traction line brake about 7o'clock last even-in- ,

and no cats were run over that
nrancli all eveninsr. Cars of tbe East
Liberty line down town, however, weio lun
over the Butler street branch.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

W. I Xoeb, Superintendent of the
Dueber Watch Works at Canton, and C. A.
E,jley, commercial agent of tho Queen and
Cioent load, at Cincinnati, put up at the
Duquesne last night.

Judge Shannon, of Horth Dakota, who
formerly lived in Sewickley, is in the city.
Ho camo back to spend the holidays with
old friends. He is a United States Circuit
Judge.

The Misses Lillie, Ella and Cora Schin-niil- er

have left for Washington, D. C, to
visit their cousin, Mrs. Gustave Bessing,
wile of tho Chief of tne Patent Office.

Leland T. Powers, the Boston lecturer,
ana D. L. Sherriok, of Everson, were among
thocuoats at the Seventh Avenue Uotol
yesterday

W. a Eavenscroft and wife, of Kidgway,
and S. P. I5id, of Uniontown, teistered at
the Monongahela House yesterday.

W. M. Bever, of Altoona, P. H. King, of
Marion, and'A. Hnrdt, of Wellsboio, stopped
lit the Anderson yesterday.

Adjutant General W. W. Greenland
passed through the city yesterday bound
lor his home in Clarion.

D. T. McCabe, of Columbus, General
Manager of the Union Line, put up at the
Andeison last evening.

William G. Heiner, of Kittanning, a
brother of Congre-sman-ele- ct Heiner, was
iu 1JIO u.J jcs.c.uaj.

W. F. Fenn, ot Washington, and J. H.
Haj ne, of Waynesbnrg, were at the Central
Hotel estenlay.

W. W. Newcomer, of Scottdale, and
Benton Bo (Lof, Connellsville, are at the
Scblosser.

Representative J. B. Finley, of Monon-
gahela City, was a visitor to tbe city yes-
terday.

H. C Lord, of Erie, and M. Keating, of
OU City, are stopping at the Newell Hotel.

Major Swearingen aDd W. A. Magee
were passengers for New York last nigut.

Plttsburgers in New York.
New Yobk, Dec 23. SptdaL The fol-

lowing Plttsburgers are registered at New
York hotels: H. C. Bair, G. F. MoCombs, F.
Murphy, Westminster; E. W. Egbert, T. Brn-bai- t,

Metropolitan; B. B. Kerr, C. E. H.
SchaetTer, R. D. Morston, Imnerlal; R. W.
Kerr, Cosmopolitan; J. M. McLtne, Interna-
tional: J. K. Kug-r- . Broadway Central; C S.
Ashton. Union Square; W. W. Lawrence,
Holland; C. Nercader, Morton House.

Special display of Christmas novelties in
puff, teck, ascot and four-in-han- d scans at
James II. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fl.thavenne.

Late Xmas
Shoppers,

You've lost nothing in tbe way orbigand
complete varieties of suitable things to
give. Just as much now as when the
season started.

Come To-da- y or (till 11).

Diamond jewelry.
Silver for tbo boudoir.
Ladies' andgentlemen's watches.
IJrlc-a-br- and art goods.

E. P. Egberts A Boss, Fifth and Market
Open till 11 o'clock.

The Very Last Chance
To-da- y to buy your Christmas gifts rings,
lendants, watches, etc Yon can buy them
lera until 11 o'oIock this evening.

Hardy & Hates, Jewelers,
62D suilthtield street

Toilet Sets! Manicure Setsl
Flush, silver and natural wood cases.

R. S. Davis & Co , Booksellers,
88 Fifth avenue.

Holiday Furniture
At cost to close out. Hnurtr Beboxb,

612 and 611 Liberty street
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Arrow flies with wtnl.
First figures at station indicate tempersture:

next llgnres Indicate chJ)Ke In temperature: and

fieuri underneath, if any. indicate amount ofraln-fi- ll

or melted snow In hundreths or an Inch during

nast 12 honrs:T Indicates trace or precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, passthronKh points

isotherms, or dotted Lues,or eqnal pressure;
eqnsl temperature. ...,.

fctorms generally more frqoi West to
atmospheric waves, or which the crests are

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA Generally Nonhxcetl Wind.

FOR WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO Generally Fair; Northwest Winds; SligMy

Colder in Northern Ohio.

Wzather CoamTiOHS-Sn- ow has fallen In the Lako Regions and tneUpperOhio Valley,

and litrhtHurries of snow during tbo day on the Atlantic Coast and the Northwest. Light
Mississippi Valley. The temperature Is 10 to ,below tbe

rains nave fallen in tbe Lower
frontierfrora Maine to Montana. The

normal In the States bordering on the Northern
temperature has riser, decidedly In the Southwest Tne pressure has fallen rapidly east

of the Alleghenles during the day, bnt Isjqw rising.

Pittsbtteo, Dec. 23.-- The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau fumishesho fol-

lowing:
Babohetib- -8 x. m.. 30.16: 2r. M 30 02; S p.m., 30.W.

ElLATrvE HCJinITT- -8 A-- M., SO; 2 P. M. 86; 8 T. it.. 7L

rEiciPiTATioif past 21 hours, from 8 p. st, T.
Tkmperature- -8 A. v., 17: 12 M., 20. 2 P. X.. 19; 5 p. ., 19, 8 p. M., 21. Highest. 22; lowest, 16;

average, 19, which is 15 below the normaL

BIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of "Water and.

the Movements of Boats.

fFPICIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville. K.T.. Dec. good.

Wenther clear .and cool. IUyer faUlng. ""'
feet 8 inches on the falls, 8 feet in the canal, and 11

feet 1 Inch below.
The Guiding Star passed down on her way to

Mew Orleans. Departures-F- or Cincinnati, Big
Sandy: for Carrolltou, Big Kanawha: Tor Evaus-vlll- e.

Tell City: for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEonxsr JtjKCTiou-Rl- ver 3 feet 0 inches

and railing. Cloudy and cold.
tVABREV River 0 9 root, bnowlng.
MORJANTOWS-Klv- er 4 feet 6 Inches and

Clondy. Thermometer.
Browns ViLLK-hi- ver 5 feet 3 inches and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer, 22 at 5 P. jr.

The Newa From
Biver 5 feet 7 Inchs and railing.

Depirte'1-- C. W. Batchelor. PitUhurg: Ben Hur.
Congo. Pittsburg. Clear and cold.

CiNCISNATI-KlVerlll- eet 7 Inehe- - and Wlln.:.
Snowlnjt. Departed Andes, Plttaburg.

Cairo - Arrived - Heary Debus Cincinnati:
CherokieMemphis. DeparKd-- J. K. Speed Cin-

cinnati. River 10.4 feet .and rising. Uoudy and

Cbt; Louis-Elv- er falling. Clondy and threaten-
ing snow.

Notes From the 'Wharf.
TnE Sunshine is due from Parkersburg y.

The new John W. Ailes Is again tied up at tbe
wharr.

THE C. W. Batchelor leaves ror Wheeling at noon
y.

Tnn Elizabeth left at 230 P. M. for Elizabeth
yesterday.

The Elaine came down with a tow of coal from
tbe pools yestrrday.

THE Hunter No. 2 went up tho river with six
boat bottoms yesterday afternoon.

Stages or water at Pittsburg jnd Davis Island
dam2 8 feet and 4.S feet. Blvi-- r falling.

The James G. Blaine sjot away ror Morcsntown
at 4 P. Jt. yesterd ay. fane made a good tripw

THEJ.-C- . Klsberand Dave Wood were reported
aground with their tows atRIsifag bun yesterday.

THE Josh Cook, Fred Wilson and B. D. Wood
passt-- Bellalre yesterday on the way here with
empty tows.

The Zanesvlll" packet Annie Laurie got in yes-

terday morning with a light trip, alio leaves at 5
p. It.

THE Raymond Horner left Wheeling yeaterdav
morning with an empty tow orsipleces. bound
for Pittsburg. I

The rittsburc and Cincinnati packet Iron Queen
wassomewhatlatearrlvlng and departing yester-
day, owing to her heavy traffic.

Ins steamers Smoky City and Tom Dodsworth
are tied up with tbelr empty tows at Freedom,
being nnable to proceed farther up on account of
low water.

The Crescent got aground at Merrlman on Thurs-
day nlcbt. The was stuck so fast that It took the
aid or three boats, the new John W. Alles. the
Leader and the Dauntless, to get her afloat aealn.

THE Twillrht got asround with her tow at Merrl-
man yesterday morning, but was soon afloat again.
She was booked ror the wharflaat night, as was
also the Rescue with an empty tow or three coal
boats and one barge.

The Bella McGowan, with seven empty barges
mA ., hiviti emt nn from Cincinnati Yesterday.
owing to low water she got stuck ror a short time
at the Smlthfield stret bridge. She was helped off
by the Little Dick and Little Fred.

The Dick Fulton has had bad luck with two of
her loaded barges. On Ihursdayone of them got
stuck rast at Rising Sun and another sank a short
dlsuuce below th t point. The boat passed on to
Louisville with the balance or the-to- and started
back. She expects to have the barges afloat y.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer From To

City or Chester. ...New York Brow Head.
Nomadic ...New York.. Klnsale.
La Bourgogne., ,..NwYorfc Havre.

ttDunwvt. Rmnrtilal Troches" are widely
remedy ror bronchitis.known as an admirable

hoarseness, cougns, and throat troubles. Sold only
in boxes.

All the finest Imported cordials and
liquors at Max Klein's, Allegheny, Pa.

You should by all means go to Henry Ter
hoyden's. 530 Smlthfield street, and see his
display or novelties in silver.

Glove boxes,
Glove menders,
Match safes,
Snuff boxes,
Toilet boxes,
Stamp boxes.
Bonbon boxes.

And hundreds of other things suitaDle for
tbe holiday times-- It

won't cost you a cent to look at the
1 goods.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY

M. 1892.

Fair:

OCLOCDT, ;&sow.

marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These wares move Eastward on an
average or SOO miles per day.

High wlnd3, rain or (If cold enouch) snow, South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low"passes East ora place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waTes and fiurlbers.

The high area brings sunshine. .

A SUICIDE CLUBBEE HISSIHG.

II He Can't Be Found ItWHl Be Bad for
iBulldlng Associations.

Cincinnati, Dec23. Special Eobert
Kuehnert. member of Citv Council, ex- -
member of tbe Legislature, and prominent
in political circles, cannot be found. He
was attorney for half a dozen building asso
ciations. Investigation shows that they
will lose over 60.000 in worthless mort
gages given byV Kuehnert. One woman
loses a $2,000 piece of property she bad
placed in his care. Iu the recent Doolittle
mnrder inquest Kuehnert's name figured.
Tbe victim on his deathbed declared that
Kuehnert. knew who killed him.

Just after the murder Kuehnert raised
510,000 from building associations. His
system was to plaster a small piece of prop-
erty with many mortgages, reporting in hfs
othcisl capacitvLhat it was unencumbered
and exaeeeratfns its value. Vigorous
search to-d- ay shows that Kuehnert has not.
been seen since last night. He belonged to
a local snicide club, and friends fear tbe
worst.

You should keep Salvation Oil on hand; it
will euro all aches and pains. Price 25c.

WINIJEK KESOKTS.

THE OGLETHORPE,
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

A perfect Winter Resort Hotel. Opens January
4. Send ror circular. Famous ror climate, health-ful- ne

s, balmy sea air, floe drives, plneforestsand
aquatic and field sports.

WARREN LFLAND. JR.. Manager.

EDUCATIONAL.

PARK INSTITUTE,
an I.ORTH AV ALLEGHENY.

New rapid phonography, barest ana quickest
method or learning shorthand. Complete commer-
cial courses. Day and evening sessions.

L. LUDDEN. A. M.. Principal.

A DYSPEPTICS ARGUMENT

Is a growl, and tht growl marks the limit
of argument with him. The best way to get
him to try a medicine wonld be to advise
against it but notice how different his tone
after using Burdock Blood Bitters.

"I have suffered with dyspepsia for the
last two years. Not long ago I commenced
taking B. B. B. I am now on t lie second bot-
tle, and I feel like a new man.
G.KNOX, 12 Sherwood v.,Binghamton,N.Y."

Kepeated Tests with Unipobx Success
prove the fact that Burdock Blood Blttera
will cure dyspepsia, The reason is plain, It
tones the stomach to natura.1 action and
keeps tbe sluice ways of the system free
jrom clogging Impurities.

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia and
heart disease for nine years, and found no
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
Now I am well after taking two bottles.

MBS. ETTIE FBAZIEB,
TTS8U . 3OWn0, Mich."

BEST LIN '

""Tlouis
TO

Kansas City& Omaha

ZOBLTjEB'S
BLACK GIN,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL

KIDNEY TROUBLES.
AH prominenf druggists are selling Black Gin,
and guarantee thesame to help in all cases, as no
bottle yetsold haa failed, to do just what has been
claimed for it. Ve ask you to give Jt a trial .for

all cases of
.Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder.
Chronic RhcumtIsm,YDronay, Backache.

Bright' .Placpac, Dlabetea, and
remaicEvery Bottle Guaranteed. Price, $1.00 per bottle

or six bottles for S5.00. Be sure and get the genu-
ine, for sale by all Druggists.

WM. F. Z0ELLER, Sole.Prop'x.

A BURST OE SUNLIGHT.

The Discovery of Doctors Who Can Cure
Where Others Have Failed .Mrs. Eliz-
abeth HIpner Suffered Terribly for
Months and Sought Every Means to Ob-

tain Belief Drs. Copeland, HaU and
Byers' Constant Battle With Disease.

'How many people there nro who go from
doctor to doctor, from cllnlo to clinic, and
Ironi hospital to hospital, suffering from a
complication of diseases, boing treated for
one thing and then another, and never

the right treatment after nlL
To such the discovery of a physician who

nnderstandshls or her case, who applies the
right treatment and relieves the sufferer
from pain and distress. Is like a burst or
sunliahr through an apaarently impene-

trable fog.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers do not pre-

tend to be more skillful than all other phy-sioian-s.

but the statements they present
from week to week frequently show that
they have succeoded in curing: cases that
dozens of reputable physicians have tailed
in. The following statement Is additional
evidence in this respect, and is interesting
as showing bow completely Drs. Copeland,
HaU and Byers master cases of chronic dis-

ease that come beiore them.
.Mrs. Elizabeth Hipner, a widow lady, re-

siding at rear No. 533 Fifth avenue, lus been
suffering tor some time with a complication
of troubles which bad baffled the skin orner
family physicians. One treated her for liver
trouble, another lor heart trouble, and still
another Tor stomach jtrouble, but Bhe found
no relief until she consulted Drs. Copeland,
HaU and Byers.

It seem very strange to Dr. Copeland,
Hall and Byers that so lew physician- - look
beyond tho actual seat of pain for the cause
of a disease, when they all are taught the
same lessons in physiology and patliolojlcal
anatomy at tho different medical colleges.
Now that physiology is being taught in the
schools even a child knows that tbe pneumo-gastri- o

nerve, which has nervet filaments
distributed to the heart, the lungs and the
Stomacb, controls these different organs, and
that where one is affected the others are
liable to sympathize with it by exhlbi ting
pain, disordered function, etc.

If a glass or cold water is drank whUe one
is in an overheated condition paralysis or
the heart and instant death are apt to occur
through the action o this great nerve.
Hence it is easy to understand bow a disor-
dered condition of tne stomach can produce
a perverted action or the heart and lungs,
causing palpitation or flntterins of tbo
heart nnd difficult breathinir, and all th
various symptoms resulting from disordered
circulation and respiration, such as cold
hands and feet, smothering or suffocative
sensation. dizzines,nervousness and trem-
bling of the limbs and body, so bad nt times
that one staggers as if Intoxicated and has
to eventually sit down or irrasp something
for support to keep from falling.

Your Nervousness, Palpitation, Smother-
ing bpells, Etc., Are Not Dae to Heart
Trouble! No! Head Mrs. Hlpners State-
ment as Given Below and Xon Can Then
Understand the Cause, and, Understanding,
Seek the Physicians Who Have Obtained a
Scientific aiastery Over These Ailments.

STOSIACH AND HEART TKOUBLE.

Another Cure Which Again Proves the Cor-

rectness of Drs. Copeland, HaU and
Byers' Theory That These Troubles Are
Due to a General Catarrhal Condition of
the Body.

'I have been troubled since last May with
a complication of diseases," says Mrs. Hip-
ner, "and have tried numerous doctors and
patent medicines without avail until I cpn-sult-

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. My
principal trouble seemed to be with my
stomach. I had a bad, pasty taste In my
mouth every morning when I first got np,
with no appetite at all for breakfast. Ifl
forced mvself to eat something then tho
trouble began with pain, sickness, a heavy
distressing reeling, bloating and rifting, etc
After awhile palnltatlon or fluttering of tbe
heart would set in and I would feel as If I

inMr. Ehzibeth Hipner, Hear CSS Fifth Av , CUy.

was ttoing to smother or choke. I would get
so dizzy or lielit beaded and my heart would
beat so bard 1 would have to sit down and
gasp for breath.

"At night my heart would often beat so
hard I could not sleep, and I would awaken
in the morning sore, tired and acnlng all
over, not a bit rested or refreshed.

"I also had a constant beadacbe, stoppage
of the nostrils with drooping of tnncus Into
my throat, which kopt me hawking and
spitting to clear away. A ball would often
gather in my throat which I could neither
get up nor down, when I wonld get these
suffocating spells.

"When I called at Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers' office I was feeling very miserable
and the sympathetic manner In which they
talked to me nnd explained my trouble
brightened and cheered me up. They as-

sured me that they understood my trouble
thoroughly, as thev saw hundreds of cases
Just like it and knew exactly what to do,
that my trouble was due to a general catar-
rhal condition of the whole system, more
particularly affecting the stomach, and
that the otber symptoms were merely sym-
pathetic and would disappear as my stom-
ach trouble was reUeved.

"The results in my case have proved the
wisdom of tbelr counsel and the Justness or
their claims and methods of treatment, as
all the distressing symptoms have disap-
peared. My stomach is now all right, have
no trouble witli my heart or with my
breathing, and I sleep all night and wake in
the morning greatly refreshed and rested.
1 heartilv Indorse Drs. Copeland, HaU and
Byers as skillful physicians and kindly and
humane gentlemen."

Of a Personal Nature.
If Drs. Copeland, Hall and Eyers are

proud of one thing moro than another It
fact that their patients have a feeling of

gennlne affection and gratitude for them
long after giving up treatment, for the
kindly interest manifested in their cases. It
Is a genuine pleasure for them to follow a
peculiarly aggravated chronic disease
through its different phases, notlns the
symptoms of each stage, especially as It
nears a favorable termination." Next to tho
patient and the patient's family they are
best pleased at tbe approach of this end, for
ithere Is nothing ao precious as perfect
health, and there Is no happiness so perfect
as that of a physician when he can say to a
loving hnsoand, wife or parent, "here, I
hand you back your loved ono restored to
health at last." ,

Catarrh Attacks AH Mucous Membranes.
It Affects the Ears, Eyes Nose, Throat
Bronchial Tubes, Lungs, Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder the Whole Mucous Tract.
Cure Diseases of These Organs by Remov-

ing the Cause.

Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byess treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 68 Sixth ave.
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. v.- -
2 to or. Jt. and T to 9 P. JL Sundays, 10 a. P.

it. Specialties Catarrh and all dls
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-

pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

lany casesatreated successfully by malt.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address ail mall to
DBS. COPfcLAND, HALL BYERS.

US Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL- - DISEASES TBEATED AT THE UNI-

FORM BATH OF $5 A MONTH. REMEM
BER. THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TBE A.TMENT AND MIU-ICIN1- C

FO!4 AJ.L DISEASES AND ALL PA--
'XaJCHTB.

e

NEW tADVEBTISEMENTS.

Saturday, Dec. 24. 1393.

JOS. HORNE & CO,

F(3RS.
The handsomest and

most substantial and last-

ing ofgifts is something in

Seal SKin.
If you buy it here it

MUST be good.
This applies to these

genuine Alaska Seal Skin
Muffs at the remarkably
low price of $10.

The other prices on the
finer to finest grades of
Alaska Seal Skin Muffs
range to $35.

The Alaska Seal Skin
Capes begin, with a re-

markable bargain at $50
and include all qualities,
up to $125, in all lengths,
from 20 inches to 34
inches, in fitted and mili-

tary shapes. All unequal-e-d

values.
Low prices in Seal Skin

Jackets, now from $75 up.
27-in- ch Alaska Seal

Skin Jackets at $145,
$175 and $200 each.

Exceptional values also
in ch Jackets and in

34 to 38-inc- h Coats.
Handsome Alaska Seal

Skin Mantles, in the very
latest Parisian cuts and
finish, special prices from
$100 to $350 each.

Besides the Seal Garments
our stocks are replete with other
fashionable but less expensive
Furs, and everything here is so
good that whatever you piy for
it it will make a handsome gift-Plai- n

Muffs in all Furs, from
$1 up, in Black Hare, and the
other medium priced furs, as
Monkey, Persian Lamb, Astra-

khan and up through the Marten,
Mink, Beaver, Seal Skin .and
Russian Sable Muffs, until the
very finest grades are reached.

New style French fancy Muffs,
with heads, come in Persian
Lamb, Astrakhan, Marten,
Breitschwantz, Mink and Rus-

sian Sable.
And the new French Collars

or triple Shoulder Capes come
in the best qualities ofAstrakhan,
Persian Lamb and Breitschwantz.

The tippets or headed Collar-
ettes and Collars are made of
Mink, Hudson Sable, Marten,
Persian Lamb and Seal Skin,
and afford you price choice from

$5 t0 $25- -

Take advantage of the holiday
prices on Furs to-da- y and to-

night.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

609-62- 1 Penn Ave.
de24-5- 6

WALL PAPER,
Our 5c paper is the best.
Our 7c paper is the finest.
Our ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for, samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAIHT M WALL PAPER STOBL

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court House.
no30-23--

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,

516 Market St.
Come now and get your PHOTOS

before the holidays. Cabinets re-

duced. Use the ELEVATOR.
no22-TT- S

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILEES, PLATE AND SUEETlROX

WORK.
PATENT 6HELT-IKO- ANNEALIhO

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and nydranll

machinery, we are prepared to fnrntsn all
work In our line cheaper and better than or
tne old methods. Impairing and aeneral
machine wort. Twenty-nint-h street ana
Allegheny Valley Uallroad lelb-nurr- a

CROUP ?92f f
Use Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup Cure.

It has saved the lives of thousands of
children from Croup, Croupy Coughs,
and Whooping Cough. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.

, HojcsIc C. C. o.. Buffalo. N. Y.

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. IwllIgIU7(nd(mlml)prr
toaffrersa nronrpt permanent cure fr LOST irlCL
"1TUUT, TiMCOCKIX. SHtTOCS imuui, mwowmo.
fk. Eolwcmaiit certain. AddreM with stump.

i
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